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Year 28 — Issue 24 State Teachers College, Moorhead, Minnesota

Baccalaureate

Glasrud
Returns—

Date Is Set

Clarence A. (Soc) Glasnic], who
has been on leave of absence for two
years to complete his doctorate at
Harvard University, will return next
year as acting chairman of the Divis
ion of Language and Literature.
Glasrud has always been very
active in the publication department
at MS. In addition to being editor
of both the year book and the MiSTiC
while a student, he has served as
advisor to paper while he was an
instructor.
'tt'

Gamma Nu's, AE's Set
Dates For Dinner-Dances
The Gamma Nu dinner-dance has
been set for Monday evening, May
19th, at the Moorhead country club.
Committees for the event are: de
corations, Betty Grosz, chairman,
Marlene Berend, and Jo Radebaugh;
entertainment, Dolores Strock, chair
man, Erma Ellingson, and Muriel
Mollberg.
AE
The Alpha Epsilon fraternity will
hold the annual spring dinner-dance
at the Fargo American Legion club
Thursday, May 29.
The Dinner will start at 6:30 fol
lowed by dancing to the music of the
Phil Rito trio. The affair is semiformal.
Alumni may make reservations by
writing to Royce Sanner, MSTC be
fore May 24. Tickets are $2 apiece.
LSA NEWS
The annual tri-college Lutheran
student association all-day outing

Collegiate Mag
Offers Jobs
College Life, a national collegiate
magazine, is offering jobs as campus
reps to serve as combination sub
scription salesmen, correspondents and
talent scouts.
The magazine will make its first
appearance in October. The bi-month
ly publication will feature articles by
professional writers and exports on
such topics as job opportunities, vaca
tions, fellowships, dating problems
and clothes.
In addition it will seek original
photographs, poems, short stories,
feature articles, and drawings from
gifted college students.
Students interested in applying for
the campus rep positions should write
College Life at 175 Fifth Avenue,
New York, 10, N. Y. at once.

will be held in Buffalo state park
Sunday, May 18.
The planned recreation will con
sist of a Softball ball tournament be
tween the colleges.
MS is in charge of the closing
hour. Llyod Dehlin and Don Elling
son are in charge of transportation.
EXTENSION CLASSES
Allen G. Erickson, of the college
speech department, and Mason Boudrye of the science department are
now teaching extension classes at
Fergus Falls and Detroit Lakes re
spectively.
Boudrye is teaching a life science
course at Detroit Lakes
to a class
®f 25.
Erickson, at Fergus Falls, is giving
instruction in Diagnostic and Re
medial Reading. About 45 students,
primarily elementary teachers, are en
rolled.
These, classes meet every Thursday
evening from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. and
serve the surrounding communities as
well as the immediate towns.
Examinations for the Spring Quar
ter will be scheduled for June 2, 3,
4, arid 5.

High School Band
To Give Concert
At MSTC June 2
Monday, June 2, the high school
band of Red Wing, Minnesota, under
the direction of Reynold Christensen
(class '34) will present a band con
cert in Weld Hall.
The band will stop here enroute
to Winnipeg, where they will again
present a concert.
The college band will provide en
tertainment after the concert.

Education Frat, Women's
Dorms, Sororities Elect
New officers of Gamma Gamma
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, honorary
education fraternity, were elected *'
New officers are president, Kenneth
Skjegstad; vice-president, Margaret
Edman; secretary-treasurer, Marie
Sorknes; historian-recorder, Robert
Nielson; advisor, Gladyon D. Robbins.
DORM ELECTION
Daidre Wilson, Verona Vik and
Arlene Skretvedt were elected to the
posts of president, vice president and
social chairman respectively of the
women's dormitories last Monday.
The election for secretary and trea
surer will be held next fall so that
the incoming freshmen can be re
presented.
PI MU PHI
Ida Orud, Joyce Jones, and Daidre
Wilson were installed as second mo-
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The baccalaureate sermon is sched
uled at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, June 1, in
Weld Auditorium. Reverend Arthur
W. Ratz, Pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Jamestown, North Dakota,
will preach the sermon.
There will be a tea in Ingleside on
Sunday afternoon, June 1, from 4 to
6, for the graduates, parents of grad
uates, and the faculty.
President of Stevens College, Dr.
Homer P. Rainey, is scheduled to
give the address at Commencement
exercises on Friday, June 6.
Dr. H. D. Harmon has charge of
the music for both events. The col
lege choir will make up part of the
Baccelauriate Day program.
Senior class president Keith (Skip)
Enger announced that Senior Day
has been set for Wednesday, June 4,
but plans have not yet been completed
for it.
Plans for a picnic for the two-year
graduates are still in the tentative
stage.
WEEK OF ACTIVITIES

The commencement committee is
planning a week of activities for the
seniors starting after Baccelauriate on
Sunday ajid climaxed by Education
Day.
Thursday, June 5, Mr. Walter
England will give a talk on the or
ientation of the prospective teachers
to the profession in the Minnesota
Educational System.
Mr. England is the Executive Sec
retary of the Minnesota Educational
association.
Mr. Floyd R. Adams, Director of
the Division of Teaching Personell for
the State of Minnesota will present
Teaching Certificates to the graduates.

Fifth Graders Give
Band Start In '51
In January 1951 Alice Bartels,
music director at the Campus Labor
atory Schools, began giving music
lessons to a group of fifth graders.
From this group developed the
present beginner's band which con
sists entirely of sixth graders.
This band has performed at many
different occasions, either as a group
or in ensembles or solos. Their most
recent performances were at the Mo
ther's Qay program and at an as
sembly program for the high school
students.
The numbers they plays range from
marches to waltzs, but their favorite
one seems to be a novelty arrange
ment of. "Old MacDonald Had a
Farm!"
Instrumentally the band consists of
seven clarinets, four coronets, two
flutes, tuba, ba,ss 'drum, snare drum,
French horn, and an alto horn.

UARILYN SHORT, SPRING PROM decoration co-chairman, learns that if
you want blue netting for a backdrop, you have to dye it yourself. MiSTiC
photo by Arland Brusven.

Spring Prom Torught
Music By Cornforth
By H. A. ANDERSON
Dragonville's big formal dance of
the year will get underway tonight at
9 o'clock in the large gym.
Committees have been reading the
gym with ornate decorations for the
last three days.
Punch and delicacies will be served
in Ingleside, and proper etiquette
will be served by everyone.
The girls will be gathering pins,
tape and bubble-gum in an effort to
hold their strapless gowns above
temptation, and the men will be
stalking the streets in an efforts to

find the cheapest "massage" for the
gal-friends.
Some of the guys are really doing
things up right by taking the ladyfriend to the Frederick Martin for a
flaming-steak dinner.
Music will be furnished by Paul
Cornforth and vocal selections by the
former MSTC lark, A1 Edwards.
Oh yes men, most girls have some
sort of a formal lying around and
would be only too happy if they
were asked at the last minute — if you
know the girl, you might even sug
gest that you go "dutch."

Campus High Schedules
Prom, Grad Program
"Moonlight Island" will be the
theme of the campus high school
banquet and prom to be held to
morrow evening (Saturday) in the
Avenue Room of the Graver hotel
and the MSTC high school auditor
ium. The banquet is scheduled for
6:30 p.m. and the prom from 9:00
to 12:00.
On the program at the banquet
are Yvonne Johnson, toastmistress,
Howard Jacobson, and Jerry Arzdorf. Guest speakers are Dr. J. J.
Valenti, principal, and Mis Visola
Petrie.
A girl's ensemble consisting of
Ruth Baugh, Marlyce Haugen, Genelle Hauge, Elaine Strombcrg, Karen
Folden, Dorothy Olson, Darlene
Rood, and Yvonne Wilson will enter
tain with songs, under the direction
of Miss Maude Wenck.
Committee chairmen for the ban
quet are Vernette Abrahamson, Diane
Gray, Yvonne Johnson, Nick Heisler,
Genelle Hauge, and Marlyce Haugen;
Committee members are Alex Kossick, Darlene Rood, Robert Roebuck,
Duane Sherwin, Karen Folden, Ruth
Ann Seidenkranz, Ruth Baugh, Ho
ward Jacobson, Dorothy Olson, and

Carolee Adams.
The Campus high school graduat
ing seniors will participate in the
college graduation excercises for the
first time on June 2 when they attend
the Baccalaureate services of the college.
Although they will take no active
part in the ceremony the high school
graduates will be capped and gowned
and a portion of the auditorium will
be reserved for them.
Mr. Guy O. Tollerud of the Min
nesota Department of Education
guidance service, St. Paul, will deliver
the address at the high school com
mencement on June 4.
Invocation and benediction will be
given by Reverend Frederick Resh,
pastor of the St. John's Episcopal
church in Moorhead.

Sorry—
The MSTC choir will present
Haydn's Theresa Mass on Wednesday
May 28 and not on Thursday May
29 as published in the last issue of
the MiSTiC.

thcr witch, treasure, and scribe res
pectively at a formal installation cere
mony of the Pi Mu Phi sorority May
7 in the sorority ronj.
BETA CHI ELECTS
Donna Chartier has been named
president of the Beta Chi sorority at
the annual election held last week.
Other officers include Delores
Briggs, vice president; Donna Martin,
recording secretary; Sandra Swenson,
treasurer; Adele Peterson, correspond
ing secretary.
Liz Johnson and Corky Sahlberg,
rushing captains; Rhoda Senechal,
reporter; Arlene Fischer and Darlene
Wagner, Music chairmen; Darlene
Berlin, room chairman; Darlene
Tweten, scrapbook keeper.
Inter-sorority Council member is
Marlow Powers.

THE CAMPUS SCHOOL SIXTH GRADE BAND Fargo Forum Photo.
They are left to rights
— Daniel Zimmercan, Bob Toussaint, Caryl Slocum, Phyllis Gill, Kathy Horn, Shiela Mickelson, Charles
Onstine, Mary Baker, Tom Boe, Diane Waltery, Mary Seidenkranz, Glenn Johnson, Loren Peterson, Scott
Anderson. Upper right-Beverly Baugh, Brent Cavallin. Not Pictured are Charles Wohlwind and John Fischer.

THROUGH THE KEYHOLE
By The Public Eye
You no doubt have seen those
hard, white things that run between
building here at MS. Some people
call them sidewalks.
Right next to these concrete slabs
usually grows a green, fluffy foliage
that dies when walked on> and is
called grass.
The groundskeeper thinks it would
be nice if people cooperated and
walked on these sidewalks instead of
cutting corners and ruining the lawn.
I think so too.
The students might have a good
reason for doing this if the short cut
is taken coming from class, but I've
seen it done going to class.
There is no sense to this and it must
be just a bad habit, (walking on the
grass that is).

...

Did you know that in England
straws are called "suck-ups?
Just
checking.
a

a

a

Some form of group insurance may
be offered MS students next year. It
is planned to be a type of accident
insurance which can probably be
obtained at a low enough price to
make it practical for everyone.
If such a thing is done, it will be
the first time in the school's history
group insurance has been available. It
should make a good talking point for
the catalogs we send out to high
schools.
o o •
An MS girl was sent home last
Monday with an unexpected attack of
appendicitis. She was seen at an Owl
partv two nights before. . . .
o « •
SPRING PROM

The Spring Prom tonight will have

the benefit of fifty
yards of new
cheesecloth decoration.
The improvement can be credited
to nineteen dollars of your activity
fee, Joyce Jones, social commissioner,
and decorations co-chairmen Ida
Orud and Marilyn Short who spent
a blue Saturday dying the stuff.
If you'd like to get a closer look
at it, drop into the gym this after
noon and help the co-chairmen hang
it up.
»

.

«

Here's a little something that
seems timely: "Young man, no one
ever died of drinking, though some
have perished learning the art."

E*TTE/ITCU*WTETTT
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'What Goes On?'
Itj DUANE SCRIBNER
MSTC's Fine Arts center will preent something unusual next Monday.
Icheduled for 7:15 p.m. in the center
5 a dance film
festival, a program
f modern dance and classical ballet
n the screen. The film will last for
n hour and 40 minutes, and is all
lance.
Films on the program are "The
door's Pavane," the basic story of
he Moor Othello told completely
nd dramatically within the dance
orm; "The Desparate Heart," a
amous modern dance solo story of a
voman's lost lo\e and her anguished
eminiscence;
"Satin Slippers," which chronicles
vith humor and realism the rise of the
Australian ballet from its sketchy be;innings to its robust position of tolay, touching on every aspect of the
tallet.
"The Fable of the Peacock," a
lance film with authentic music and
lance of East India, is a notable eximple of the dance as a ceremonial
ind as a story-teller's medium.
"Russian Ballet and Folk Dances,"
vhich features the famous Russian
>allerina Ulanova in excerpts from
rchaikovsky's "Swan Lake" ballet,
s followed by the Ukrainian Song
ind Dance ensemble, who conclude
he film with a set of folk songs and
lances.
The films have all received high
>raise from critics, and certainly
hould be interesting as an example
>f dance. If you like music, dance, or
Irama, this series of movies is a
nust.
And there isn't anything else to
lo next Monday anyway.
ROMEO AND JULIET" AT AC

The Little Country Theatre over
it NDAC will present Shakespeare's
amous love tragedy, "Romeo and
[uliet" next Thursday and Friday,
vlay 22-23.
It's a student production of the
college. Tickets are 75 cents for the
irst six rows, 50 cents for the rest.
There hasn't been much Shakeipeare around here recently, so this
is, a fine opportunity to see one of

his plays on the stage.
MOVIES

In the movie department, there
isn't too much to choose from this
week. If you missed "Death of a
Salesman," I'm sorry. It's not only
terrific acting, but it also offers a
message for the spectator, and some
times a rather personal one.
"David and Bathsheba is on
through tomorrow night at the Fargo
theater. It was much publicized, and
is much Hollywoodized. But you
might find it worthwhile entertain
ing at least.
The Isis Theater is featuring "Storm
Warning" this weekend, with Ginger
Rogers, Ronald Reagon, and Doris
Day.
If you like horror movies, there are
two of them at the Grand theater to
night and tomorrow. "The House of
Horrors" and "The Mummy's Curse"
make up a twin bill.
Sounds like rather frightening fun.
"The Barefoot Mailman is cur
rently showing at the Towne. It's in
color. "Bright Victory" starts Sunday
at the Fargo, and "A Girl in Every
Port," featuring Groucho Marx and
William Bendix (if you can imagine
that combination) at the Towne.
FINE ARTS SCHEDULE

The hours in the afternoon at the
Fine Arts center have been changed
to 3:00-4:30. On the schedule are:
Monday, May 19, 12:20-12:50,
"Gayne Ballet Suite No. 1," Khatchaturian; 7:15 p.m., "Dance Film
Festical";
Tuesday noon, "Piano Concerto in
B Flat, Major," Beethoven; 3:00-4:30,
Symphonie
Fantastique," Berlioz;
6:30-7:30, Piano Concerto," Bee
thoven, Gieseking playing;
Wednesday noon, "Gymnopedie,"
Satre; afternoon, "Well tempered
Clavier," Bach, Lavdowska playing
the harpsichord;
Thursday noon,
"Ritual Fire
Dance," "Nana," Falla; "Toccata,"
Prokofuff; afternoon, "Scheherazade,"
Rimsky-Korsakov;
Friday noon "Serenade to the
Moo," Shcubert, sung by Lotte Leh-

MELBERG PRINTING CO. INC.

Commission Minutes

as the editors see

'Northern7 Attitudes
Need Investigation
Several MSTC student were treated to a disgusting example of northern
manners last week.
The students, downtown after a fraternity meeting, were refused service in
a Center avenue place of business because of the color of the skin of one of
1
them was not socially acceptable there.
The students left.
Here we have offered to us a demand to look at our attitudes and ask
what we really think. We are quite prone, in this protected part of the
country, to ciriticize severely other sections which we say are wrong in their
attitude toward color.
Are we really justified? Or should we "sweep our own doorstep first,"
as the saying goes?
This is not the first evidence we've heard of discrimination. It does, however,
provide an opportunity for us to do something about it. The place of business
has a lot of MS customers, and relations have generally been good.
But this occurance should make us ask whether the place deserves our
support. We can act. We can, as MSTC students, refuse to patronize a
business place which shows a poor attitude toward one of our students.
We're sure the establishment would feel the absence of our student cus
tomers. And anything which affects the pocketbook is bound to cause re
flection and, perhaps, reconsideration.
We have a chance to take one step toward eliminating prejudice. The name
* of the establishment is available at this office or from any member of Alpha
Epsilon fraternity.
Let's do something about it. Or we can never really feel that we have a
right to criticize others who support discrimination.

-DS

'We/// Play Is Successful,Green Does Excellent Job!
Bij '"Brooks" PAWLOWSKI
Well, well, well, and well describes
it perfectly. It being the MSTC
production of Oscar Wilde's The
Importance of Being Earnest pre
sented Wednesday evening at Weld
Hall.
The "wells" are suitable adjectives
for direction, performance, technical
production, and audience reception.
Wilde's play is a social comedy
taking place in Victorian, England
and centers about the frustrated ef
forts of two young bachelors in pur
suit of two young ladies.
The bachelors were in the form of
flippant Algy, played by Vic Purcell,
and serious Jack by Duane Scribner.
A great share of the success of the
play must be credited to the verve
and intensity with which these two
men handled their parts.
They created the necessary illus
ion of reality and suspension of dis
belief for the audience, which in the
early moments semed to need help
in realizing a comprehension of what

was taking place.
In the opposite gender Pat McHaney as the cosmopolitan sophisti
cate, and Cordelia Sahlberg as the
belle of rural aristocracy did thor
oughly convincing jobs although the
experienced McHaney seemed to have
difficulty with her voice projection at
times.
In the supporting roles Dick Wicklund was excellent as the stately Dr.
Chausible and Janice Leverson did a
suitable job as the prim Miss Prism.
Pat Beatty as the stern Lady Brack
nell semed a bit too much of her
good natured self to convince me.
Without even considering the three
short weeks in which the play was
produced one came away with an
impression of what good entertain
ment is and with much admiration
for the work of directress Fern Green.
It is too bad the excellent per
formances of the Fargo-Moorhead
Twins baseball team kept so many
away.
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One Man's Opinion
By BOB CARPENTER

This week will be mostly old busi
ness, older that is, than most of it.
It seems that in a few finished or
past articles I forgot a few things, a
case of not having the straight dope
to start with I guess.
Thanks to John Ingersoll for getting
the MiSTiC on its financial feet in
1931. It seems that credit wasn't giv
en where credit was due.
Then on the two so-called washers

ED C. ANDERSON

Farms
602 N. P. AVE

FARGO, N. DAK.

Shoe Hospital

that were put into the girls dorm.
Only one went to Wheeler hall base
ment. The other crate was an ironer
for the men's dorm. The handle on
the iron was broken by the way, so
just off hand I don't know where it
is now.
I understand the acts that went out
into the country here-abouts were
a smashing success. At least they war
ranted a comment from one of'the
places.

Fargo, N.D.

RED RIVER
HARDWARE CO.
Moorhead, Minn.

Leo Kossick

Cream

~ Compliments

Carameled Apples

American State Bank of Moorhead
Howard's

Moorhead, Minnesota

Ice Cream Store

1

Capital & Surplus - $250,000
Member of F.D.I.C.

Moorhead

DANCING - CRYSTAL BALLROOM
Old time every Tuesday Modem dancing every Saturday.
"It's a mark of distinction to be seen at the Crystal"

Moorhead, Minn.

715 1st. Ave. So.
Dial 3-1391
PAGE TWO

TOMORROW NIGHT, May 17, Oren Bndke AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Roller Skating every Sunday afternoon, 3-5 p.m., and every night except Monday at 7:30
at the Avalon. Wednesday night is for beginners.
THE WESTERN MiSTiC

j

The Student Commission met Monday,
April 5, at 7:15 in the commission room.
Those present were: Keith Olson, Arland Brusven, Margaret Ed^nan, Joanne
Hanson, Jim Johnson, Joyce Jones, Bill
Nelson, Margaret Samuelson, Gene Sullivan,
Mrs. Grantham, Delores Anderson and Dick
Delores Anderson and Dick Reski, cochairman for the 1952 Homecoming, were
present to discuss Homecoming plans with
the Commissioners. It was decided the
Slogan Campaign will be the week of May
12th if possible. A prize of $5.00 will be
given for the winning slogan again this
year.
Mrs. Grantham urged that the com
mittees for the various homecoming acti
vities be appointed as soon as possible so
their plans can be started this spring.
The co-chairmen
were
advised
that
letters should be sent to NDAC and Con
cordia College telling them the dates of
our Homecoming, October 17 and 18, to
avoid confusion next fall.
They were informed that the details
for the Homecoming were up to them and
that the Commissioners would assist them
as much as possible and give them their
complete support.
Joyce Jones reported that plans for the
Spring Prom are progressing satisfactorily
under co-chairmen Ida Orud and Marilyn
Short.
The motion for adjournment was made
by Bill Nelson, seconded by Jim Johnson
and carried.
Margaret Edman, Secretary
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Dragon Nine Meets
Wahpeton Monday
B y JIM FRIDLAND
Next Monday, May 19, the Dragon
nine travels to Wahpeton for games
nine and ten of the Steve Gorman
league schedule.
Wahpeton is at present playing at
a .500 clip; good enough for a fourth
place tie. They have taken the mea
sure of Valley City twice, Concordia
and Mayville once.
The Dragons
full when they
from N. D., as
is one of those

will have their hands
tangle with the boys
the Wahpeton outfit
power clubs.

Although they were blanked in the
hitting department against the Fish
their bats have been booming con
sistently.
The Dragons are entering the home
strech of league play resting in third
place. Their hitting in the cluch has
been lousy and their defense not
much better.
Erobably the one big factor for the

HORT
TORIES
B y DON SHORT
When Jack Wilcox notched his nohitter last week he performed a feat
that often is the once in a liftime
attainment of any pitcher.
A hitless game is comparable to a
50 yard field goal in football or a
100 yard dash in less than 10 seconds.
While they do happen, they are
somewhat of a rarity.
What is even more outstanding
than Wilcox's effort is the fact that
the very same day that he got his,
two other pitchers in the Steve Gor
man league threw no-hitters and an
other gave up only one hit.
This, coupled with the amazing
number of low hit games in the big
leagues, seems to point up the con
tention of many people that the
rabbit ball is on the way out.
Whether or not this is true it has
become increasingly evident that the
batters in our league are not fence
busters and that the pitchers seem
to hold the upper hand.
But when you stop to consider that
there are pitchers like Wilcox, Severud, Ford and Lawrence around you
feel a tingle of sympathy for the
wood wielders.
Just a note
Rudy York, the
big Indian who just a few years back
was a mainstay for the New York

M-M Carnival
On Wednesday
B y MAC HOLBROOK
Hi-Ho come to the fair. The second
annual Major-Minor club carnival
will pitch their tents and set up
stands and be ready to operate in the
Physical Education building, Wed
nesday, May 21.

Dragons being in third is that they
are supposed to have the best pitch
ing in the league.
They probably do have the best
hurling on paper, but it has been
far from good in actual play.

The show will get underway fol
lowing the band concert and will
run until 11:00 p. m.

Despite all this pessimism the
future looks anything but dark. The
league seems fairly well balanced with
six teams still in the running for the
championship and MS is still in the
thick of the fight even though their
play has been anything but promis
ing.

The carnival this year is under the
direction of Ida Orad and Jim John
son. This year's carnival will include
sideshows, concessions, a nitc club,
and baseball throw.
Eleven campus organizations are
participating. The M-M Club will
handle refreshments which will in
clude hot dogs, coffee and coke.

They have the potential for some
good baseball with veterans holding
down the key spots and with a week
of hitting practice under their belts
the Dragons might spring forth.
The team will have to get down
to serious baseball if they want to
taste the championship glory.

The feature of this years carnival
will be a square dance which will be
held at intervals throughout the eve
ning. Door prizes will be awarded.

Northwest Bakery Co.

It can be theirs if things go right,
anyway it will be interesting to watch.

Blue Bird
Bakery Products

Wil cox's No-Hitter
Is Pitcher's Dream
Yankees, has signed with the BensonDegraff team — the same one that
Wilcox will be playing for.
# o #
The Dragon Relays were a big
success from almost all angles. Most
of the participants and coaches ex
pressed their satisfaction and wish to
come back.
One of the things that the boys
enjoyed the most was the swim after
the event was over. It is the little
things that count most.
The committee should have no
trouble filling out their program next
year.
Harold Sussenguth would like to
know why points won in the evening
relay races did not count toward team
totals. Interesting point.
SHORTstops
Mac Dahl, low
man on the proverbial totem pole as
far as hitting was concerned last
year, has blossomed out into one of
the power hitters on this season's
Dragon array....
Listened to Manny Marget give an
umpire a going over on the air last
Tuesday — must be an exquisite feel
ing to be right all the time
How about those St. Louis Browns
— and without midgets too
#

»

•

Read an article by an Englishman
who claims that American athletes are
sissies — "Why, our boys play soccor with no padding or protection of
any kind." Jolly game, that.

"The Finest in Ready-to-Wear"

PALACE CLOTHING

Dial3-1202 704 Center Ave,

"Front And Center
With Fine Record

MARTINSON'S
Jewelers

B y SIIEREEN ERICKSON
"Front and center" come gradua

fecting her college life. "I guess you
could call it my pet peeve, that is,

Sterling Silver

tion time, we find a young woman
with an enviable record in her four
years at MSTC — Marilyn Berg.

people who have the chance to go to
college, and then change from the
four-year to the two-year course."

Watches

Vital statistics — Marilyn DeVaugn
Berg, born-Hawley, Minnesota, Sept
ember 20, 1930, spent 12 years in
the Hawley schools.

Marilyn plans to teach next year.
Also in the near future is her mar
riage to Nels Thompson of Hawley
"when the army stops interfering."

Marilyn is an English and physical
education major. Besides maintain
ing a high scholastic average con
sistently, she has been very active
in the activities of the school.
Marilyn is a member of the YW
CA, Kappa Delta Pi, Sigma Tau
Delta, WAA, Psi Delta Kappa Sor
ority (former president), and has
served on the Student Commission
as secretary, as a counselor in the
girls' dormitory, and as dormitory
president.
Originally, "Bergie" enrolled at
MS as -n two-year student, but —
after several days of her first
fall
quarter music class, she changed to
a four-year program.

The Finest

And finally,
revealed at last, is
Marilyn's real motive for coming to
college (and to MS particularly).

In

When she graduated from high
school, she decided to come to MS
so that she could play with the Dragonettes (a once-active girls' basket
ball team).

ENGRAVING

Somehow or other, things that
seemed more important kept inter
fering and "Bergie" never did be
come officially affiliated with that
group.

Gateway

Those of us who know her well
will never forget her winning smile,
outstanding ability and wonderful
personality.

Photoengraving
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16

1st Ave. N.

• Fargo

Flowers for th< Special Occasion

BRIGGS FLORAL CO.

Marilyn considers the change to be
one of the most important events af

Meet your Friends at

Fine Jewelry

Harold M. Briggs — (1924)
Phone 3-1373

Moorhead

The Fountain

Wold Drug
410 Center Avenue — Moorhead

Next to Comstock Hotel

Woodwards

TO BUY

"EVERYTHING TO WEAR"

SELL

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies' Ready to Wear
Men's Furnishings, Millinery, Notions, Etc.

SEED
Cleaners
SEE OUR AGENTS
Bob Trandem - R. 260, Ballard Hall

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

RENT

OR
TRADE

For dry cleaning at its best use:

fan

ORDER A FARGO

Graduation Anouncements
Graduation Card
Father's Day Cards

- Student Exchange

FORUM
WANT AD
DIAL 7311

Bookstore
Mrs. Ruby Solien, Mgr

MacLean Hall

Marilyn Johnson—R. 207 Wheeler Hall
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in the mailbag
TO THE EDITOR:
I have enjoyed reading the school
paper a great deal and there is no
thing I would enjoy more than an
opportunity to get back some year
for a Homecoming. I believe it is
over ten years since I have partici
pated in Homecoming activities at
the school.
The only comment I might have
concerning the make-up of the paper
is that I have always felt, more news
concerning the Alumni and their acti
vities would be good.
Just a suggestion; why. not appoint
Alumni representatives in the sections
of the country where there is found
any concentration of Teachers Col
lege Alumni.
May I wish you the best of luck.,
Sincerely,
Morris B. Smith
(Editor's Note): Wonderful sug
gestion, Alum Smith, except that my
news sources would be limited to the
very few sections that were fortunate
enough to have a concentration of
Alumni.
This matter of Alum news has been
of concern to a large number of
Alumni and every so often an Alum
grabs me by the collar and roads me
down for it.
The Alum column has been very
poor and it will STAY poor until
you Alumni take the time to let me
know what is happening.
Its up to YOU Alums; if you want
a column. I'll GIVE you a column —
if YOU will SEND me NEWS.)

Gateway

The

Town & Country

BLACKHAWK

FLOWERS

Photoengraving
The Store of friendly
Personal Service

Moorhead, Minnesota

WOOD'S

Moorhead
Drug Company

First National Bank

Dairy Bar and Cafe

Moorhead, Minnesota

across from

THE REXALL STORE
506 Center Ave.
Moorhead, Minnesota

The Cass-Clay Creamery

Every Modern Banking Service

915 First Ave. S.

Member

Moorhead, Minn.

Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

--MODERN TRAVEL SERVICE
Vacation will soon be upon us. Teachers and students desire to get the most of
those weeks and months. Travel is an investment yielding perennial returns. Tours and
trips anywhere by ship and plane.

NEUBABTH'S
JEWELRY

At present we are able to offer a round trip between New York and Helsinki for
$350.00, with stop at Copenhagen if desired. Sails July 1 and returns August 9, to
allow a visit to the Olympic Games. \Vritev or call on

Telephone 2943

Watches — Jewelry — Diamonds
The City Hall is just across the street

The Erickson Travel Service
Fergus Falls, Minnesota

/

For Banquets or Parties

After the show drop in at

Try

THE

Warren's Cafe

PHEASANT CAFE

15-N-4th St Moorhead Dial 30118
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UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE*
*From the Report of o Well-Known Research Organization
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